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DECLARES HEIRESS

ElWD TO SWISS

"Kidnapped" Butler's Attorney

Asserts Probst and Miss Mac-Ka- y

Exchanged Vevs

GIRL TELEPHONES DENIAL

New Yerk, March 221 Counsel for
August Probst, formerly employed ns

"it Imtler nt the fnshlonable Rolling Reck
"Oltib In Llgenter, l'a yesterday named
.In Federal Court Mlsi Virginia Craglc
MncKny, of Pittsburgh, as the girl who

his client claims was In love with htm

anil en whose account nn attempt was
made te rim him out of the country.

JJernard Sadler, counsel for lrebst,
declared vhJB client way being railroaded
out of the,country because he "dared to
accept the attentions of a girl beyond

him In the. social scale." , Mr. Sadler
said there hadcen' nn actual exchange

of ews, but because both Miss MacKny
nml Probst realized ' the difference In

their social standings nothing had been

said publicly about it.
Probst did net testify and took no

part in the proceedings before Judge
Knox. There nm no effort te put him
en the stand, but Mr. Sadler outlined
his history from the time he entered the
country last June, after hnvlng deserted
from the steamship Olympic.

Railroaded te Philadelphia
Mr. Sadler maintained that Probst

bad net signed papers for the return
trip en the liner nnd did net knew that
he was in this country illegally until
u friend recently brought It te his at-
tention.

Probst was given en increase in, salary
In the six months he worked at the
Rolling neck Club, Mr. Sadler said,
and also was permitted te play golf and
ride horseback with it members. Ming
MacKny told Miss Mellen about the lore
affair, he added, and Miss Mellen told
her mother, Mrs. II. A. Mellen. The
mother, Mr. Sadler declared, went te
Probst and askd him what girl he was
In lero with, and he told her.

Mrs. Mellen told Probst te go home
te his mother, the lawyer asserted, nnd
Mr. Mellen, who was present at the in-
terview, informed the butler that he
must leave.

Then, according te Mr. Sadler's
story, Probst was visited in hts rooms
nt the club, taken te the Btable by a
Mr. Evans and a Mr. Thompson, mem-
bers of the club, both of whom had re-
volver!!, and told te get out. He was
put en aNtraln, but at Philadelphia
was removed by two ether men, who,
Mr. Sadler asserted, were detectives.

In Country Illegally
Mr. Sadler said that the hearing .

given Probst en Ellis Inland before In- -
tpecter Mcintosh Aran short, and that
the inspector found he should be de- - I

ported. A deportation warrant was
later signed by the Assistant Secretary j

f Laber, and Sir. Sadler at once '
brought habeas corpus proceedings.

.luuge inex saw ne ceitcveil mere i

was no doubt tbe Swiss was in this
country Illegally, but he declared that
us he sat In the courtroom he nppenrcd

He Paid he .wanted te determine
whether Probst had the right te be
heard by n special Beard of Inquiry, '

nnd te that end reserved his decision.
A certificate from the Kills Island

physicians was Introduced by Govern- - '

pent counsel, which declared Probst
had a tendency toward insanity.

I rank Arronew. who appeared for the
club, denied all the charges. He made
the counter-charg- e that Trebst was

n running out of a maid's room
about 2 o'clock one morning.

Over long-distan- telephone yesterday
Miss MncKay denied that either he or
Miss Mellen knew anything concerning
Probst.

Probst Praises Twe Girl
Ilcfore the young Swiss left the ,

courtroom he talked freely with re-p- oi

ters. '

"All lies," he said, as te Mr. Ara- -'

new'h accusations. "They "kidnapped
me with guns nnd took me te Philadel-
phia, and then held me a priuencr in
.New Yerk and put me en Ellis Island. ,
I have Mild nothing about nnv of the
ilub members or guests. Miss Mar-Ka-

ind MIm Mellen nre the two finest
eung ladies who come there."
Probst is a plcasant-voice- d renin?man, bpeaklng English with n French

accent, nnd seemed te mIiew no signs of (

msanlty. He was able te answer 111103
'ions from nil sides without am- -

neiv-eusne-

or excitement. '
,

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

lstldday ma was lmbroiderinig
In her room, saying te herself.

ucrsey, sutch sdzzcis, tlip.Mc wcrsp
than nuthlng at nil, Ive bin waiting
ler thnt tcizzerH grinder te come crreund
for a muntli and I Hippose if I dldcnt'unt him he'd he ringing his hell past
tue house every day.

f'lvlng me n ideer, nnd this aftlr-'oe- ii
mn mim darning holes out or bechs

nnd i wanked in her room fiajing. IIuv ,

"ra;nde, ,J0U, necd nj thing .shurpened

O nt Inst, thank goedniM, take these
''""eih down and havn nn i'dge"put en
"lein, sed nut. And ihe handed me hr'iweiN nnd I t.x.k them down in the--
'"It .Mini llllll l.filltn1 ,. ulm.l.. l,,.,,.

tile
HIICIllll ilrttW. htlilHnn- nlh
lUtilt It nin tlilnki nii.nl tlw.
grinder. dldcnt own mention the

giindcr.
,c,i, "I'lent. and finlbhed sharp,"ilng the Kelzzers en the carting nifc

;nrjKiicr, Hiking about 'JO mlnnltu and
prltty hiird werk, nnd then tooktneni up te mn flgui and bhe Dll' Well.Iiiiii mi IV

in neil en. und she handed me uens
'enissnjlng, Hecrs thc monej. Wleh rrrT
"i" 'luitK going out with nnd mn sr-d-

"alt. wiiit minnlt. wy these wlwernH "'''fl "P. tlieyre Mte,'cjie iiilmd, Haw biitch leek- -

tlL trw WJ unts tllQ matter with
Kcl.ir'i grindery

iiii.V?,I",? )VVl r.,.
sed Dldcnt you jest bilng il.ese

'l. .Mum Ne mum. did theur my- -

illlA." "m hVl' Wt?
crin w "V c,,tll,i"S nhnut env Fellers
bVlM.ru' 0," ru" nen"ni'd cny
Ibe Riian'ened them en

thing.
adftC,h,"m BniVI V.10 ,"' fenrsn ern nnd

!lW "" .'i'" MV tn '" llr''nJn,?St0irp '.ave ,ncm "hnriH-ne- eerW0,ll,lent mcn ,v ",0 "ntwliw
Mi'sAni:s rneM simbit wnut.it
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U)lu realm of dmuI.Ie litis.
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METROPOLITAN AGAIN
GIVES "ANDREA' 1CHENIER"

Mutle and Glall Star In Excellent
Presentation of Giordano Opera

TUB CAST
Charles Oerard v...
Count CelBtiy
Madrlelne. tier dauiMer

..OIuippa Danlsj
.Kf.thletn Heward

rmiaia Jluzlegjril. m'lnlte TCIIfti Daleinv'"?. Vlncetiee llMchlulLnAbi"i a.erJann t'sltrlnlerlAnlr Clwnler llcnlamlne OlsllMajordemc rompllie MulatnUMafileu ... , I'rple AnnnlinA Keernmtntal spy Anjtoe Mada
IJeuoher (.r ,Mllle Plcce
An old wemnn ..Flera l'rlnlFeuauKr iliUrt l.enhardtDiimaa Ixjiita D'AnsaleSchmidt, jailer I'ompllle Malntcita

Conductor nebtrtu Moransenl

Glordnne'i) opera. "Andrea Chcnlcr,"
was given nn excellent pcrformance nt
the Academy of Music last Hening by
the Metropolitan Opera Company. De-
spite the large number of characters in
the cast, it is nn opera of three essen-
tial parts, these roles last evening being
taken by Mmc. Muzle, Mr. Ulgll and
Mr. Danlse, all of whom took the same
roles last year when the Metropolitan
presented the work for the Ilr3t time in
Philadelphia.

The three principals were in geed
form last evening, both vocally and,
whete the required, dramati-
cally. Mmc. Muzle was especially ex-

cellent In her acting of the role, which
is difficult one. Mr. Ulgll is net
great acler, hut he made up for this
the leycly quality of his veico and the
beautiful method which he employed in
the lyric passages, which he slugs te
well. Mr. Danlse gave an excellent Im-
personation of the part of Chnrles
Gerard, and Ming the long and trying
soliloquy in the tlilul act in splendid
style. In fact, it was as tlne piece of
flinging as he has ever done in this city,
and the audience was quick te appre-
ciate It.

The opera abounds In melodic pas-
sages, unusual Indeed in modern
work, in the opportunity which it af-

fords for bcl canto work In the prin-
cipal roles. Resides the soliloquy men-
tioned, ether arias which were espe-
cially well done wove the soles of Che-nl-

in both the first und the second uct,
the duet between Gernrd nnd Maddclcna
in thn third net. the bhenherd's song in
the first and the love duct In the
second. The music is compounded
largely of Puccini nnd Wagner, being
hltrhlv reminiscent in spirit throughout
the whole work especially In the cli
maxes. It Is beautifully orchestrated.

Of the numerous secondary parts, the
chief ones were trtken bj Kathleen
Heward, Kllen Dalessy, Angele, llada.
Flera Pcrinl and Mllle Plcce, all of
whom did everything required of
in both voice and fiction. The stage

wcre up te the high standard
of the Metropolitan cempnny. The
finest music of the opera is in the sec-

ond act, when all the principals ap-
peared te be in geed voice, when Mr.
Moranzenl allowed the voices te be
heard.

DANCER OF SHAMAKHA

Arraen Ohanian, beautiful '
Armenian dancer, who has cap
tivated I'aris and
Caire and Madrid, the
story of her aristocratic birth,
her life in the palace of Fenian
princess, her dancing before the
rulers of the East. I

"Yeu enrapture uslM cried
Anatole France famous French
writer when he read her
memoirs. her story of in.
timatc charm and fire in the

Near Eastern Number
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FOR THE JT
SICK ROOM

A Singing
! mars Tvalceme thn flewr. Its iwtit
mtllew fenf nmlilns, hapelnsM
and r'titwed hop th Dttlant,
Send That Sick Frisad Singing Caaarr
It wl'l bring touch at cheer that will de
M much oea the doctor and th
medfcln.

Let the elhr fellow icnd tht flewtrs.
you (end the CANABT.
A coaepUta Outfit. Canary $10.00
and Cace. Only M

DttivuriJ In fne hear
in today te inread innshlne.

Cugley & Mullen Ce.
CHICK HATCHERY

1235 ARCH ST. ,?;&

INGROWN TOE NAIL

TURNS OUT ITSELF
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BurreundliiK the ingrewing na.il re-
duces Inflammation and pain und se
toughens the tender, sensitive Hkin
underneath the tee nail, that it can
net penetrate the flesh, and the nail
turns naturally outward almost ever
night.
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OFFICE SPACE
FOR

RENT
608-61- 2 Chestnut

Street
570 Square Feet

5th Floer
Frent Reems

Apply
Mr. Dallas

606 Chestnut Street
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is a better of rest than

any amount of when
nerves arc at night

What you de at neon often has
mere en sleep than what you
want and hope for, at

drug
whips up the nerves, and when its
use is there's a pen-

alty which no amount of mental effort
can avoid.

The part of as 'so many
have found, is

te turn away from
and adept

rich, as
the drink.
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taste, but no dis- -
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is a poor way te get it
LITTLE wisdom daytime

assurance
anxious wishing

influence
midnight.

Coffee's clement, caffeine,

continued usually

wisdom,
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thousands
nerve-stimulati- on

delicious Pestum
mealtime

Pestum delights
brings
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Wishing Sleep

turbance to nerves or digestion. Even
the little children "can share in the en-

joyment of Pestum at any meal.

' It's better te anticipate warnings,
than to be driven by them.

It's better te encourage and pre-

serve sound nerves and complete
health than te listen te the clock ticks
at night and say, "I wish!"

Yeu can get Pestum wherever
geed feed or drink is sold and served.
An order today may be the beginning,
for you, of the great satisfaction and
comfort which se many ethers have
found in Pestum.

Your grocer has both ferms: Instant Pestum
(in tins) made instantly in the cup by the
addition of boiling water. Pestum Cereal (in
packages of larger bulk, for these who prefer
te make the drink while the meal is being pre-pars- d)

made by boiling for 20 minutes.

Pestum for Health "There's a Reason"
Made by Pestum Cereal Ce., Inc., Battle Creek, Mich.
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The Befriend
a Mether and Childreij

Yeu want te provide for your family and leave them
Have you made a will and a

Te appoint this company executer or trustee assures
and in the of

your affairs.

At your request we will gladly send our booklet, L-- 2,

Your Future."

GUARANTEE SAFE DEPOSIT
.'J16-18-- 20 STREET

1415 SOUTH

.t.tt .............. ..1-- L

cSimme a dimefor a

inde-
pendent. appointed competent
executer?

per-
petual experienced judgment management

family's

"Safe-
guarding Family's

AND CO.
CHESTNUT

CHESTNUT STREET STREET
lUStlHL-- .

cHOCOPic
A rich, palate-temptin- g bar of velvety

ice cream coated with deliciously smooth
chocolate.

Candied ice cream! A joy te the
young a te the a luxuri
eusly tasty confection for all.

covered PHILADELPHIA ICE CREAM
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delight eldand

Ufherever
Philadelphia
Ice Cream
is served

a tid-b- it rare beyond compare u
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